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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

-STRATFORD   Any school 
boy ran know William Shake 
speare merely by reading his 
ptays, but to know Will Shake 
speare, the man, and to fully 
s»vor his gifts, one must leave 
London and travel out into the 
green, rolling land of War 
wickshire to the little town of 
Stratford on the Avon where 
hy was born in 1564 and where 
l*-died 52 years later.
!3Iy guide and friends is Dr. 

FTaiik Baxter, one of televi 
sion's only literate symbols, 
and a man who had introduced 
Shakespeare to a whole gener 
ation of viewers.

.Most references to the play 
wright during his lengthy stay 
in London called him "the 
gentle Shakespeare," an adjec 
tive which appears over and 
over. But apparently there was 
a lively side to him when he 
was here in Stratford. At the 
age of 18 he married a landed 
lady of 26 and their first child 
arrived so hastily that local 
gossips could count only six

issued.
< Baxter claims they had what 

was a perfectly acceptable 
£luabethan agreement called 
  "pre-marriage contract'' al 
ter which the pair felt free to 
behave as man and wife. Whe 
ther or no. they DID behave 
as man and wife and Mrs. 
Shakespeare proved it beyond
doubt by 
Aisanna

having   daughter

did when Shakespeare was 
buried in the parish church at 
the end of the street in 1616.

In the town of Stratford 
there is no end to the com 
mercial use of his memory. We 
are staying in the Shakespeare 
Hotel, an ancient building 
where the rooms are named 
after his plays, characters and 
locales.

Dr. Baxter is in "The Mer 
chant of Venice" a play he 
loathes. I am in "Elsinore" at 
the end of the longest hall in 
all Warwickshire. The walls 
are whitewashed and the lead 
ed glass windows overlook 
Shakespeare's garden as well 
as the Shakespeare Garage.

The single bed in "Elsinore" 
is so narrow I almost tumbled 
out on my "Coriolanus" in the 
middle of the night. To get to 
"Elsinore" I must pass by "Ro 
meo and Juliet" and I have de 
veloped an overwhelming curi 
osity to learn if it too has a 
single bed. I wonder if the 
management rearranged the ac-
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One of the major tasks of 
.lublic health officials in the 
,'nited States is to get vaccine 
gainst certain diseases into 
hose persons who need it. 

Though the emphasis is under- 
tan da bly on childhood immu 

nization, it is evident from dis- 
 ase reports that adults do not 

always realite that some of the 
ommon communicable dis 

eases, including tetanus, polio, 
liphtheria and smallpox may

fingers since the license was commodations in "As You 
' Like It" to suit the guest? And
what of "Love's Labour's 
Lost?" Next door is "Two Gen 
tlemen of Verona" and I don't 
even want to THLNK about 
that!

A MONTH before 
speare died,   lesser

Shake- 
talent.

Francis Beaumont, had been 
buried In Westminster Abbey

THE TOWN OF
looks as if it might have been 
built on the back lot of M-G-M 
It is "quaint," but it is also 
lived-in There are many half- 
timbered buildings left and 
every facade has been painted 
a)Q polished in preparation 
ftr The Big Day Thursday 
vfien the great bell in the 
(hiild Chapel will toll to start 
the Quatrecentennial juit as it

next to Chaucer and Spenser. 
Why wasn't Shakespeare, Brit 

Stratford i *'"'» most honored citizen and

Pipel

export, given a similar honor? 
To answer my question Bax 

ter took me to Stratford's 
small Church of the Holy Trin 
ity, which dates back to the 
Thirteenth Century. The grave 
stones in the churchyard are 
covered with moss and the 
morning sun that came through 
the trees bathed everything in

Because he was a lay rector 
nd not because he wai a 

successful actor-playwright   
Shakespeare was buried inside 
the chancel rail of the parish 
church under a stone that is 
unmarked except for   four- 
line verse to guard against the 
removal of his bones in future 
yean.

"You see. it seems right that 
he's burled her* because when 
you read his plays you find 
countless reference* to this 
lovely countryside where, he 
grew to manhood," said Bax 
ter. "His works are full of 
lines sbout the dawn. That's 
the mark of a country boy. 
It'i right that he's here by 
himself. As William Basse 
said, 'Sleep, rare tragedian, 
sleep alone "

PLEDGE YOUR PINT

TODAY!

Since 1950, the .death rate 
from high blood pressure and 
hypertensive heart disease has 
dropped 45 per cent among 
middle aged men (those 45 to 
64 years old), according to your 
Los Angeles County Heart 
Assn.
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Need for Vaccinations Could Last a Lifetime
: occur it any age. Never in the 
'history of human progress, it 
was recently said of vaccina 
tion, has a better or cheaper 
method of preventing illness 
been developed. Yet, by and 
large, people do not take ad 
vantage of this protection.

The danger of the spread of 
communicable disease always 

{ exists. During 1962, for ex- 
(ample, an outbreak of small 
pox occurred in an English 

'town which resulted in « 
'deaths and shocked residents

and health officials Into an 
immediate and intensive small 
pox vaccination program. True, 
the infection was imported, but 
such an incident could also 
happen here. The fact that no 
confirmed case of smallpox has 
been reported in this country 
since 1949 is no guarantee that 
it will not occur again, despite 
Public Health Service Immuni 
zation rules and disease pre 
cautions that apply to all per 
sons entering the United 
States.

THE NEED for protection | 
against certain communicablei 
diseases docs not stop, as some I 
individuals seem to assume, 
with the school-age child. 
About the only exception is 
whooping cough. This disease, 
so dangerous in the infant and 
young child, becomes milder 
in nature as the child gets 
older. For this reason, physic 
ians generally agree that im 
munization against whooping 
cough is unnecessary beyond 
6 to 8 years of age.

The artificial immunity ac 
quired against certain diseases 
in early childhood is usually 
neither as strong nor as lasting 
as that which follows an attack 
of the disease. Unless booster 
doses of vaccine are received 
when the child enters school 
for the first time, he is partic 
ularly vulnerable, since ex 
posure to communicable dis 
ease becomes greater just as 
immunity is weakening.

WHEN recommended boos

ter shots are not obtained, 
and they are generally due 
every 4 to 5 years, by the time 
many individuals reach adoles 
cence or adulthood, suscepti 
bility to diseases such as teta 
nus, diphtheria, and poliomye 
litis is greatly increased. More 
over, in some instances these 
infections tend to be more 
severe in older children and 
adults than in the very young.

There are also plenty of __^ 
young children who have never 

(Continued on Page 21)
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WATCH YOUR MAIL BOX THIS WEEK!
V y«u hownl rantad If* colorful bredwra by Friday, May 22, chock wirti your Market 
•arirat (ton manager. 1M* book Mud« $1134 worth o» coupon ... one good for a 
FRH dUna •!•<• leMnfll

PRICES EFFKTTVI 
THURS. THROUGH 
SUN., MAY 21-24

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
THE ARISTOCRAT OF OVEN ROASTS- 

UNMATCHED FOR FLAVOR AND TENDERNESS, 
CLOSE-TRIMMED FOR BEST VALUE. LARGE 

END, 7-INCH CUT.

GOLDEN K
••aurtfuf gold tonoi on a 
MM graceful dauic ft>op*,___
•ompletor piooM

HOME'S ROffllU

Sliced Bacon
HOWai 010 WOKEHOUS

Sliced Bacon
wiso« cwnnro ALL MOT
Frankfurters
CORTOffS BREADED

RshSBcb *KS"r 65*

BONftBS—COOK
WITH ADOLPH'S 

TENDERIZE* IB.

GETS THE DIRT OUT 
FAST—BLUES AS IT WASHESI

fir» WHOLE PEEIEO aH

B.S.DA, CHOOIW 
7-BONI Ot ROUND KXi

Shoulder Steak 
Family
rOR STEW OR NEW ENGLAND DINNERS- 
 ONELESS. FRE CUBED

Stewing Beef i>69*
IEAN, MEATY

Beef Short Ribs » 29'
A GOURMET FAVORITE

Spencer Steaks n* 1.59
BONELESS-POINT CUT

Beef Brisket « 69'
HAT CUT BRISKET, Me II

Ground Beef u39*
FlAYORfU

Ground Shoulder u 49*
UA*

Ground Round ^59*
CAIMAN'S LEAN

Corned Beef Round 69-
tASt TO SLICE AND SERVI

WllSSURY — ASSORTED

Coke Mix"? 25
AQUA-NET—tEO. $1.19

Hair Spray 63
MINUTI MAID FROZEN

Lemonade 10*1 3 "' 29'

MORION'S  

ASSORTED FLAVORS
P k R fan « «n«
rrjM5C ne»* MI* * KM 4«

rot AUIOMAIW 6I>NWAMII»

wouui i»n

Ice Cream W-S9* lux Tolkt
HERSHfTS CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 16 fe CM, ZM „,„ .Ait

Orange UK MM So* 2,0,29'

9% 07. EACH 07 
CHEESE, 2007.. «  - SAUSAGE. 9H Ot 4fc

JOHNSON t JOHNSON NEW ECONOMY PACK
EG. 89c BOX Of in* 
70 ASSORTED 07

Everyday 
Low Prices

Ml RAN - 15 07. CAN

Horsemeat 2 FOR S34
KRAI rjEF PUH 1«W BAQ

Marshmallows 29*
INCLUDES Hi Off IABU-320/ Bottlt

Liquid Ivory 76*
OCUN SfRA»-QUARr BOHCE

Cranberry Juice 59*

CENTRAl 
AMERICAN

Dish All 45<
PITIIOtKT

lux Liquid  . .,«. 89*
onnoiMr

Swan Liquid   OI. ** 65*

Wisrdquid »o,^69*

Condensed All 4f0r w 77*
IAI1I1I

Vim Detergent , .« . wo. $2.07

L w

Add Soles Tax ' 
llwni. I

REI


